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Tho language of Contlca, Napoleon Quebec produce by far Iho great
26 Ml 1111 IMF birthplace, Ik chiefly Italian. lor part of tho world'a asbestos.WMGLiYS Busnn II. Anthony wan arrested In Tho proscnt ruling family of

1872 for voting In Now York. enmo to tho throne In 060 II.
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The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!
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Oood (pongca aro becoming scarce
In the water of TunU.

Diamond In their natural stato
am uiually of a dull lead color.
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Amjerlca uiea ten time more black
tea than It doea green.

The tide rlnea about ten feet In the
mouth of the. niter Kibe.
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CAST BALLOTS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Figure
complin by tlio census human and
othur government department Indl-cu- te

that tlio nunibor of woman In
tho United Btuton oror 21 yearn of
age li 28,036,000 of whom approxi-
mately 26,500,000 nro ellglblo to
yoto In tlio Novombor election. Thli
ostlmato make a liberal allowance
for alien women, American women
married to alien and other Ineligi
ble.

Kxact figure, am not avallablo on
I - over 21 ' biit'j

barred from voting throuKli vorlou
reason. Census biirnuu official o,

however, that thin nt leant
1,000,000 of tho r,, 260,000 foreign- -

born women In tlio United Htatos
will not yet liayo become naturalized.
In luiilllidii inert! were In 1310,

to tho census about 60,000
Indian women most of whom woro
living on reservation, 8,607 Chlnoso
and Japanese women Ineligible to
voto, a comparatively small numbor
of American women married to
alien and barred from voting for
that reason and a larger number de

tho wn

Matuo In harmony with constitu-
tional provision. The totnl of theso
Ineligible was estimated at about
l.r.on.onn.

American women married to alien
am not ollglblo to voto, tho depart-
ment of justlco ha held, but foreign-hor- n

women married to American
citizen or whose have be-

come American citizen aro entitled
to tho ballot without naturalization
proceeding.

Tho number of eligible malo voters
In tho United State thl year ha
not been determined. Ilaiod on an
estimated population of 105,000,000,
however, tho census bureau figured
that these are now 34,807,000 men
In the United State 21 years
of age of whom probably 31,600,000
would be entitled to vote In Novem
ber.

Kbklmo of AUska are decreasing

Wisconsin leads the United States
In dairy products.
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NEW RECORD

NKW VOItK, Oct. 11. America's"
baby crop In 1919 wan a now record
sajs tlio American child hygiene as-
sociation.

An annual preliminary report on
vital statistics by that organization,
covering data from 2C9 cities with an
uggregato population of 31,000,000
how the Infant mortality de-

clined to tho "encouraging figure of
87 death per 1,000 bablc," a Rav-

ing of nearly 12,000 bablc over the(
1018 rnlo and 7000 fewer death'
than In 1917.

lrrthin:ltIeTrc6V6fc?aby"lho report
680,000 birth were recorded, whllo
In tho entire country It I estimated
there nro 2,500,000 newcomers on- -
nunllv. All nt Ihn I.inl.i.fn.1
have population of 10,000 or moro.tZ

liable teemed to thrlvo well In I

omu or Uio larger cities, whore
formerly tho death rato wn very
high. Among the 24 cities of mora
than 250,000 population roportcd,
ten worn linlnw flln nvnr.lrn ttw Mm

269 and tho death rato for tlio group
was 85, two points bolow tho gen-
eral average

"Ten ycarB ago," tho report said,
prived of ballot under stato "I1 " nl'n of many a deport

fathers

over

rate

ment of health to sco this rato fall
below the 100 mark. In 1919, only

of tho 24 larger cities woro
above It."

Ono of theso was Pittsburgh, the
"snfoky city," where tho rnto wan
US. Iluffalo with 107, Kansas City,
Mo with 103 and Jersey City, N. J
with 102 woro tho others. ,

Houston, Tex., was the best baby-raisin- g

ground among tho cliffs of
moro than 100,000 and less than
250,000 with u mark of 61. Berkeley,
Cal., had a baby mortality rate of
44, whllo Ilrookllno, Mass., with a
population of less than 50,000 led
all tho rest with the healthy percent-
age of 40.

Now York registered 82. St.
Louis scored 75, Lot Angelea and
San Francisco 07 and 65, respective-
ly. Minneapolis 61 and Seattle, 54.

El Paso, Texas, had the worst
howlug wtlb 345. Darlington, Vt.,

In population. ! next W,1B 1B0- - KI faso.. However,
Is not In a birth registration area,
according to the report.
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Stock Reduction Sale
order to reduce our stock .we are offering for a

limited time the
INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR .

At Than Today's Wholesale Price
These tractors are absolutely new

been off our floor. If you expect be the
market for a tractor

BUY IT NOW
You may never have such an opportunity again

Corner 6th and Klamath

iTliii4T4
Goodyear

TIRE SERVICE

Solid Tires for all size trucks, Fords included.

United Federal and Goodyear Pneumatics.

Tires for all makes of cars.

Co.
400-41- 6 SOUTH SIXTH STREET

FOR SALE
Have a Surplus of Mint Roots

BsbVMMiC3:; --,(...-.. r- -

and are prepared to furnish to prospective mint growers of Klamath County nursery stock in any quantity desired.

Jf you desire to plant mint, now .is the time to anticipate your requirements and arrange for your seed-roo- ts for THIS FALL

AND NEXT SPRING. WE WILL HAVE NO ROOTS FOR SALE NEXT SPRING. What roots you do not plant this fall will keep

in good condition for your Spring planting. We will be glad to give you the benefit of our information as to mint growing, erection

of

year

four

city

It will require 20 sacks of mint roots to properly seed one acre of ground. We. are now digging roots for our fall and spring

We have the onh nursery stock, locally grown, in the county, that is for sale.

Place
For further information as to prices and terms,

PaA
Your Order Now?

Coast
JAMES M. JR., Vice President
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